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lie has gone to his reward. Let Old Asre Seeking II lief.Bill Nye Abroad. lawW 1

Hill & Iockert's Iron Tonic Syrup makes
rich, red, healthy blood. Healthy blood
makes healthy man aud woman. For this
reason the Iron Tonic Syrup tbe best for

ixrcfi CVrahm, CoM , Hoarecrjc?r'. Croup, ArtT.ma. J

hron.iiK Wlaowrirwt Couph, t Ooumimp-- 1

- tion, anil njQTM ooauui;-tiv- j
pors-- ia advnuoci fcUigc.- - cf j

Io Wonder.
A MAX WHO SUFFERED MEXTAt, AKD

PHYSICAL AGONY EIGHT YEARS PRO-

CLAIMS HIS HAPPINESS.
Mental agony is dreadful, but when that

and physical ailment combine, it is simply
terrible. Such vraa the condition of Geo.
W. Frampton, of Huntingdon, V. Va.,
for eight y:ar. He wai a sufferer of ne-

croses that is, the leg bone at the ankle
was inflamed and mortified, which caused
running sorea. He tays: of bone
the size of a silTcr three cent p;cce came
out of the eores on my lej;. The discharge
from the ores was almost continual, and
I was unable to walk. For eight years I
have ben doctoring. I had been under
the treatment of a physician at Newport,
Ky., for aycr.r; another at Burlington, O.,
atiended me for threi years, and a dotor
here at Huntingdon worked with ms for
a long time. None of them did me any
pood, and they all finally said my case
was hopeless. A few months ago I com-
menced trying Pbruxa, and now I am
well. I can walk as rood as anybody,
and have perfect use of my limbs.

Mr. Alf. Lusk, Wooster, Ohio, vrites:
" Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O. I have
been a great sufferer from that dreaded
disease, chronic catarrh of the stomach.
I hare thoroughly tried your Manalijc.
and it has done me more good ten-fol- d

than all the doctors' prescriptions, and I
have used legions of them.

Mr. Edgar Harte, Smeltacr P. O., El
county, Pa., writes: " I have bought sev-
eral bottles of vour Pbruxa, and find it
to be of great benefit. I also gave it to
some of my friends ; they experienced
the same result."

Mr. L. R. Wollen, 4? and jj Ross
street, Pittsburgh, Pa , writes: " I am tak-
ing 1'kkcka with good results, and can
highly recommend it to all. 1 hare ap-

plied at the different drug stores for ono
of your books. They claim they have
none on hand at present. Please do me
the favor to send mc one. "

W. W. Russell, druggist, Canonsburg,
Pa., writes : I handle your medicine,
Peruna. I have sold immense quantities
of it, and consider it a staple article. I
have a great many customers who think
there is no medicine like it for a tonic or
for building up the system. I recom-
mend it as a safe and reliable remedy."

Calista Fishel, Malvern, Ohio, writes :

" I take pleasure in recommending the use
of Perujta and Manaliv o any ona
afflicted with any form of lung or bron-
chial trouble. I have been for some time
affiicted with a very troublasomo cough,
but a few bottles, pf Psrvna entirely
cured me."

pause and reflect in sorrow and ia si
i i - Amice uvm iiis iiew-mau- e giitvc. n.
good many harsh things have been
said of Nero, but now that lie has
been taken away, let his aches rest in
pea e.

Agricultural.
No Usily of Action-On- e

of the leading reasons for the
meager results which farmers, as a
class, secure, is to be found in their
very general neglect iu united effort.
They work hard and persistently, 'nut
tliev do not work together Although
united hy the ties of a common hu-

manity, and rtcogniz') each other
as belonging to one great brotherhood,
they do not allow themselves to be
drawn to each other as closely as
they should be by the fact that they
are engaged in the same line of work,
and, to a great extent, have the same
interests at stake. They do not have
confidence enough in each other, and
do not sufficiently look after each
other's interests while seeking their
own. Instead ofcooperating, as they
might and should, they stand aloof j

from each other. Tliey mingle too
little with people eogagod in other
callings, as well us neglect to associate
treely with those who follow the same
occupation

Til the course of an article on the
subject of food for horses, the Amer-
ican Cultivator bay: Ground grain
is the cheapest form in which null --

meutcan bo given to working horaea.
Hut lo produce to best effect it should
le mixed with cut hay, not to give
greater bulk, iot this the horse's
stomach does not require, but lo make
the food more porous in the stomach,
so that the gastric juices may more
freely work through it. Meal alone,
especialy of corn which has scarcely
anyehaL', will cOflBpael in the stomach
and be less easily digestible. The
heavy chaff of oats is one of t lie rea-

sons this grain is so valuable for horse-Jec- d.

Another is that the outs abounds
in nitrogenous or ihuh'I food,
and is therefore worth more per
pound where strength is required
than corn cr oil meal, whose chief
constituents are carbonaceous or fat
producing.

Here is given the .method by which
the premium butter at a New England
fair was made: The milk is set in pans
upon .slated shelves, and after twenty- -

four hours skimrued and churned In a j

barrel churu at a temperature of 60.
The butler is at once put into a wood-

en pail with ice water, salted and
washed, handled with a ladle only.
This process is repeated twice, and
tbe butter packed or bailed as requir-
ed, also salted to suit, but never
touched by the hands. This tells the
manipulation of the butter whicn took

second premium at Ute same fair, and
it is a good lesson to compare the
methods; Tbe milk is strained into tin
pans, about three quarts in each pan,
and set in a cool room and allowed to
stand twenty tour to forty --eight hours,
(recording to the weather, being care-

ful lo Bkim the cream before the milk
turns. As the cream is added to the
nui each nay it is well stirred. Churn
once a week. No water is put iu

after the butter comes. After the
buttermilk is worked out all that pos
sibly can be, it is salted with dairy
suit, and after standing overnight is
worked over again and weighed into
povud lumps ready for market.

A well-ma- de and painted grape
arbor is a thing of beauty and a joy
forever near a farmhouse. It is also
a source of proiit, as the fruit, if of

ood early varieties, will be Worth
many times the cost of vines and of

making ttic arbor. The painting of
the trellis is to keep the woo 1 from
decaying, as during the growing season
the foliage of the vines eectuidly
hides it from view.

No two roots are more valuable for
stock ffcding than carrots and parsnips.
It is important that they be planted
just as soon as the ground is in condi
tion. They germinate slowly, and it
is an important aid, especially with
carrots, to put the seed ia water and
keep it iu a warm place until ready to
sprout. Then cover lightly with fine
soil and the young plants will come up
in advance of the weeds. This is a
irreat help, as every one who has
grown carrots can appreciate. With
constant culttv'ation as soon as the

are visible very little hand weed-
ing will be needed. This will relieve
the back-achin- g experience which
most people so much object to iu grow-thes- e

roots. Spirit of the Farm.

For colds, coughs. hieiW ili. asthma
burnins and t'cklink in the tl.roat and loagB,
an.1 pehM in the chost, u.--c Hill & Lockert'd

a.ipound Lioru-- e Cough eiyruji 50 BMOSl

a lxit!e at druggists. BSanitSi free.

Hartford, Ky., March 24, 1S8-5- .

ir. John W. Johnson:
Dt-'a-r (:J Friend Puffs similar to die

cneloscd: (Be?. Jam H. Campbell' "Two
More Important Cases") occur almost weekly
in ottr paper in relation to Swift's Specific
I jn.-u;n- ujn onroM friendship to inquire
of you in relation to it its curative in,tli- -
tio-i- , price riiiw maimer oi procuring i.
Having lived eighty --three years through the
most imort;int part of the worldV history,
the prospect of dying frim esneer on .the
fare i not eery txmsoJias;. Ijt me hear
iron yon at earliest convenience.

Very truly yonr old friend,
IT.lKRISoN L. t'AYI.OR.

Atlanta, On., March 20, 1885.
ilarriasa T. Taylor, Bbol, Hartford, Ky.:

My Dear Friend Yur very highly es-

teemed favor of the 24th inst. readied me
on the 25th. You want information in re-

gard to the celebrated medicine maanf .ictnr-c- d

here, known as S. S. S., I have watched
with much c:ire the effect of this medicine
tipn those who have used it, and bear at
ii.ig tcstitnony to its good results in a great
majority of instances. The Una engaged in
its manufacture arc gentlemen and capud-ist- s,

and are far above falsehood or deception
as any men in your community. You may
conrtde implicitly iu any of their statements
touching its utility. You can get it at the
drns stores in fuisvii!e, i:v'eusville or even
in Uwei'.shoro.Ky.

1 am satrj for your affliction, but I believe
this medicine will ettre you if pe sisted in.
I eon Id not stoj nsder one eloz.-- or more
large siac bottle, which can be secured at
reasonable cost.

JOHN M JOHNSON,
72 Marietta street, Atlanta, (la.

Treatise on Ulood and fokin Dkaeaaes
mail id lice.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3,
Atlanta, tia.

A Ureat UiseoTcrr.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton, la., snys:

"My wife baa been seriously ; with
BOMjdi for tv.enty-liv- e yearn, and ihis spring
more severely than ever before. She had
U8CU m;uiy remedies withou' relief, and be-

ing urged to try Dr. King's New Discover-- ,

did so, with most gratifying results. The
first buttle relieved liet very muchJ.,nnd the
second bottlt baa absolutely cored bar. She
has not had so good health fvr thirty years.'

Trial Bottles Free at Moore & Harvey's
Driit; Store. Lunrc size S1.00.

Htxrr ive l"p.
Tf von arc suueriag with

ed spirits, loss of appetite, general debility,
disordered Mood, weak eoswtitoiioa, head-
ache, oi any disease of a billion.; nature, by
all ineaie- prof tire a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters. Y'ou will be surprised to we the rapid
improvement that v. iil follow; yon will be
inspired winh new live: itrength and actility
will return; pain and misery will cease, and
henceforth yea will rejoice in the praise of
Electric Bittern. at fifty cents a bettla
by Moore & Harvey.

sciiort) uotfS vtcEit.
Ten s 8t :o.m

Vl LAN r.v, w.s l.dy, 1SS3.
T have bre-- i aidieteo with i chronic run

ntitg ( rofulon ulcer oi my i'f; iot ' nam
ber of ecus bUjeh ha - -- teai ifv .vsi-tc- d all
tre-r- . :: .' until i sc ured j . 't;. !,., a few
latUc ofi' which healed the nicer am- cored
rio 1 v 'uroioeiI lor ten years nat an

ulcei on hi which
coabl at ! cureti, a few bottles of ii
li. li cu d like uagic healing the tileer,
and f op ii tin-.- ' sii 'u ,th to bra whole
I live at Morris' Otiija north of thi city.

A. i'. McDuxalu.

Very Remarkable Recover.
Mr. t'..-o-. V. Willing, of Manchester,

M'n li writes: ".fv uife has bHn almost
helpless hr five vear.--, to helphss that she
could not turn ed alone She used
two Bottles of Electric iSittcrs, and is so

much improved, that she is able now to do
herViwn work."

Electric Bitten will do all that is claimed
tor them. Hundred- - of testimonials attest
their great curative ( oarers. Only fifty

cents a Lottie at Moore Harvey's.

31 ?a i I si
AflKAI) OF fti.I. t;Ml"i:i ITORS!

r.t sims EX,iIorKisT, SffW9m
EWIOltANTS, KAMII.H . Mwiiiflw
THE BEST EOUTfJ tn tbm tlnwif1 tie-- T mmi

Mou nlai it ti. trr.-.- t of T , Vli uij 33 I Uia

C:iroli:iaf", Via MfKI ttl nl Nasliv.!".
tiik BEST BOUTS t' tin i tlMratS Ce tos

rtcmlniiit inj iit'mr llSMUl "ii.il tnsti-t.'tioi'- y

ill the llailllllMl. Via Mi Knazie and
tfaafevMa,
Yllit HVSt UOL'TE to AUanta, on-il-

ami FWriSa Oraiiiie Bolt, Via MeKcnzio, and
NahTille .i.ul CtottaOMCa.
1 t:t 1' Uot 11' i. Allan ta, Clml tn
S.;v.iiii-.:i'i- Amcusta, Columbia, OhaHotte, Knox-vill- a,

t'.ristol, tticamond, Nwrfollc, WaailitOB,
Via Mcl "ii'i, Naslivillo and QbattMM0a

jDO'-X- oisit it
I5v thus line rcu secure the

; r k i v,MAXIMUM g&f, r. SATISFACTION

minimum g,Rraaxwnf
D2 ::rc to 2:7 :cur SIM cvsr the

:V. O.-S- c it, J.. 3Sv.
The luPAveilcnced Ttavebsr - .! not po

ntiaR f cliirtAs aie mile nd such
as. re nnavoidahle are made pi Union
Depots.

THROUCH SLEEPERS
BETWEEN'

lleniptifs and NahviJl-- , rulnni';"? ana S'k',v;!!i
St: LouH and Xoshvillt-- , tlK"nlB unci

Kaah villa and lulsville. BarikviUe so;4 Ohatta
aeeaa aajiSha "' Atlanta, qpodea lag pits
ml oji. is a narida jatota.
l or tiirtlirr Jrfon.i n call ou. 70111- naa-.- ' I R. B

taHM V I :t or Ad.lr -

A- - 'i ' , . a, V. a. Daltaa, Temtm.

J?.; Speed, H' ai, Mmihi, n'

V, I'. If Hill. T. A. Sa.!ivui. Teun'e.
Tow. r. Fowlr A- T. A. jfaabrfOa, Teaeoeie

A av 1 immm 'vaaaw

FA rilOHlTTKOl

IRON 1

TONIO
FMTB RlBAWIal

Dr. fiarttf,i Im Tatfk

It will purify and enrich t BLOOD, rccnlata
O-- p LIVES) anil KIDNSVS. sn.f KBSTOK tww

ana viuur or iuuihi inm 'rdisease reqnfrtnjr acertalnamt rttlsten TOSiIO,
especially lKspcpala.'Waut or Appetite. laSlseak
lion, Lack of Btrrntrtli, etc.. IU ase Is sarked
with immediate and irotidorrul remits. Beieae.
Tnueelce and nerves receive new force. BaUve
the mind and sopplles Brain I'ewer.
s a me A sutTcrlns from all essnlalaSiLAUIfcO peculiar to Uelreix wtlTsarti
SB. HAETBHS IRON TOXIC a tae aed aaeedy
cure. It srlvce a clear and healthy eemeleaten.

The strongest tcvtimeBV to la a velee e l'SW
Haktkr's iB-ki- ToxiO Is that rrcsaent aMeBFkS
at counterfettlug uar oaly added ve U jeenlaf
Ity oTthe orlclnal. If jo eartivsUy dealre heaisa
do not ezperliueut get the Ouioisal axb It,your address to The Dr. Ffarter Med.Oe. V

tSend Mo., for our "DREAM BOOK."
of Sfranve and oftwful iafermaUoa, tm.p

Dr. Harter's Irom Tonio is for alm m MS.
Drucqists ano Dbalers EvEnrWHcnc

THREE OREAT OFFERS
First Great Offer.

Louisvilic, Ky , Mar. u, 'Ps-A- s

wt ruvr had thousands KBCPLAS PB1CV, $3. JO
f rojucMs asking upon

whnt terms tlie
Watch V be obtained,

wi'l say, fr'-- sid after
Sis date, for a limitedioij oaly, aiy one who
ends us a new subscriber. aaaWJ 4 will receive the
v.iti. prepaid. Or

We will tn.ile the offer toi
:lub raisers who have sent! 7 r rW
li a club since Oct. 1. 1S84.
j s.Mid them the Watch onl
ercipt ot Si In P. ().
:der, or Po tal N te. Wt
fer the celebrated Wit- -
Iinry Vii'li,vrj''l

tnrvtein llovr .t Home end Farm oat yew
ir?.5t. The pric; of the watch alone U $3
harden riow yj, a:id Home and Farm joccute.

Second Great Offer.
Wt offer Avery's Oarrlcin

Plow, Wwkly Courier-Journ- al
(Hon. Henry Watte..

SO, editor), and Home antt
Kami one year for .1a,
whicli is the price of the Cardan
Plow alone. This is the perfec-
tion ef labor-savin- -; Implements
in working p. ants in the garden.

1 1 very person3 who has garden3n ns Jfr. a
l inociu own one.

.Xjwith eauh implo

Prtee, C4.73.
TJtird Great Offer.

A 5IO Mci-lilt- ea

we o.Ter fr ait)
every one who sends us

hib o( five subscribers at
centi each. V will not

:il the Machine at $16
, t ut will only send it

3 those wh sen. I us this
la'.; total $18 50. Freight
;uranteei not over $3 to
lay railroad depot in tho
uuthcrn States.
Write for circular and testimonials.

Send your crdcr now at once to
HOME AND FARM,

(Care li. F. Avery & Sons),
Iaoulsville, Ky.

Tho above advevtBsasaeat Is to take the plaoeof Sj

"Diilar sua mailed you a few stays niece.

ASH
JL m

I 8T0MACtt I
Urns IboWISJ 0
Ma ALLDRUScI3TSI V

M rwictlsWiAAsil

OVJM urn
sVysyapsssa Oaassral DaMUayi

efatuisliea. Ha nitseal Constljtst
tiou , Li war Complaint, sUok

fiMxlaoke, Disaevsed KlsV
toys, Eta.( Eta,

tl ooatnlas oalv tbe Porsst Drnas, satonc
which may be enumerated R2CXXT AtZ 8ASX
AXD BI3XXZ3, UmZAU, BSCS?, CBTXA, Its,
It cleanses the system thoroughly, sad as a

PURIFIER OF THE DJLsOOU
Is UncMiaaled.

Tt is not an intosleatlns; brsrsfs, aev eaa
It be need as snail, by seasaa of its Catbartlq
Properties .

PBICKJLT ASH BITTMRS OO.
Sole ProprtctosB,

ST. L0UI3 ARD KANSAS CtTY.

muz FU1-- loAI,L
OtJH eew Utaetralei Fleeal

Oatalaenae ef aIor s..
iMHifui. eaa

the tees verMSss ef

SrlbTmlal" FrelSl
wtube allea Free se

eoeoeaau. O
live a eepr wtlkcat vrll

sad eatTan Roaee mallacl tor SI to any nlaoe.
sacsassca se ac sv am quality

seslSBB NANZ ft NEUNER, LsSsSlOs, Ky.

lluy. Try,
PURE SURE
HOPE SOAP.

- a

Perfectly Pass &a4 free from any adul-
teration.

Entirely Vegetable -- no diseased animal
fat ia it.

Sorely Pure no ground steae, clay, starch
silex or resin in it.

For the Laundry, China, Bath and Toilet.
ONE SOAP FOB ALi USES.
Goes Further Lasts Longer. Buy from

any Grocer, Wholesale or Est ail.
Sample bats seat free on receipt of tea

cents for postage.
HOPE OIL. MILL. Memphis, Tm

J3.6 Arrive" in Athena and Writes a

Letter.

We entereil Athens last eveirinsr,
;ii..ut sunset, without attnie'injr any
attention. Wherever we liai gone
liei etiore we have received one coo
tiiiiK'U ovation; hut here in At-hett-

,

a city that, was (July incornorati-- ! ami
supplied with citv officials, Cre de-

partment ami lloating debt over a
thousand years before Christ, the
people showed the most pitiable
uonuicc in relation t our parly.
Here, where i'luto taught school, Ar-

istotle presided over the Lyceum,
and where people arc supposed to
know something, no one knew who
we were. Iff had fouuded a city, and
it had run nearly three thousand
years, and it had every advantage as
Athens has, and didn't know any
more than Athens does, I would re-

tire from that hranch of business,
and form a cordwoed syndicate or a
6tav-bo- lt corporation hy in y sell'.

Athens is situated in latitude 37
degrees 50 minutes K.J longitude, 23
degrees, 38 minutes E. It has a pop-

ulation of about fifty thousand, I es-

timated, though my figures may be
iruerfect, and several people may have
beea counted twice in making the
estimate. Alliens Ifbb in die lap of
a beautiful aiupitlfecutre, and has done
Ho ever since I can remember. 1 do
not know whether her pareuts are
Aw:ire of it or uot,

Athens is bounded on three sides
by beautiful mountains, and faces to-

ward the setting sun. The air is
beautiful. Many years aj?o, when the

old-fashion-
ed Athenians were here,

one thousand years or more before
Christ, and who r.ro new no more,

. they need to wear their summer clothes,

till late ki the fall. It didu't cost
$2.50 to feed a hard coal furnace, and

5 for underclothes and overshoes y:id

hot whiskey, in Alliens. Who, then,
ean speak Imr&hly of Athens ? I am
sure I do not blame her If I could
lie in the lap of an amphitheatre with
my hltle bare, pink feet in the swell-

ing tide for three thousand years, I
would do it, and I wouldn't care
iu)W much talk it occasioned, fait her.
Three thousand years is a long while
to lie, but I would be almost willing
to try it.

In 40f L'sander captured Athens
and abolished the democracy, but the
democracy couldn't have been so pow-

erful 404 years before Christ as it wzz
last fall.

Demosthenes used to ?peak in pub-
lic here at that time, lie was cer-
tainly an able speakor. I never
heard him niyscll. but from what 1

can learn he could jar the masses
with his eloquence in a very remark-
able way. When the liberty of Ath
ens was threatened,- - Dei.iosl.henes
assailed Phillip and told him what lie

tlittUght of him and fired I'hillippic
'at him until he wished he had necr
len born. If Phillip had lived in
our day, ho would have gone to De-

mosthenes and said: "Here, partner,
you are injuring your voice talking
so much in the night air. You arc a
good public speaker, and we can't
afford to lose you. Rather than see
you go around Atheu3 next Boring
with your voice done up iu a rag, 1

would le willing to suffer a little in-

convenience myself. Go to Florida
iRijd stay there until I send for you.
"Take one of my ships if you want it.
Take that one with a hole in the bot-

tom of it, if you want it. Go to Cal
fornia. V isit the Sandwieh Islands.
Mix up with the cannibals. Enjoy
yourself. Don't hurry back. Hero's
piy check for ten thousand dollars.
When thai sum's out, let me know.
Draw ou mc at sight. Stay away as
long as yau please. The longer you
Btay away the more mouey will show
cr on your widow."

I wish I had more room lo give to
the history of Athens. I could go on
for hours telling about the beauty of
the landscape, the wonderful history
of the city, and the mighty work ac-

complished by her rators, artists,
sculptors, statesmen, but I have no
time or space to do it. 1 haTe spoken
mainly of Athens prior to the christ-
ian era, knowing that my readers
will, most of them, easily remember
What has since occurred.

" About the fifteenth century, how
ever, Athens under the Turkish rule,
began to decline, and continued to
decline with great success for many
years. Now, however, I feel more
encouraged about her. She is cer-

tainly rpforming in that line, for I
njKjjd several loading Athenians to

join mc M a slight token of respect to

King Gambi inus and none of them
declined. Probably they have learn-

ed to see the foily of it.
Iu the fourteeuth centur- - Nero was

Duke of Athens, and hi, lamily hung
ou to it for sixty-tw- o yvaig. Nero was

a tough duke. He wa$ a hardened
wretch and a very poor violinist. Bat

weak delicate fe-- nai say after
they take it a a bt an
new erson." lLr loss
of appetite, in; illitr aud
am a biood purifier. ii.0o a bottle at dreg- -
giat.

"I have both used and sold Prickly Ash
Btttera for a Btuubcr of years, and thick it
the best bittsrs made for Billiousneaa, Liver
Cem plaints and fortonin the system,"
so writes W. H. Cole, Druggist, of Jnplin,
Mo. A single trial of this remcilv v.dll
convince an person 0: the truth of the
a bove

BULLETIN, OaLI $1-0- 0.

AXOT11KK OIT.X LGTT1CK,

Two Canes of Blood 5"oisii ami one ol
Cutarrli Gorod.

Towai.iga, (i a., May 24, ISSf.
Blood Balm Co. : We have been dlin,;

your I). R. B. less than 12 months and we
find it Rives better satisfaction than any
medicine we ever sold. It is decidedly the
best Blood Medicine we ever knew, and you
can't say too much in its favor.

Its cures are so piick and decided, and
Costing; so little, that our customers are de-
lighted wills it. We know of two cases of
Blood Poison and one ol Catarrh cured b- -

its use.
One of th above cases had taken about

four doaen bottles of a noted blood medicine
without any benefit, but he was cured with
SEVEN BOTTUH of 13. B. 13. We can't sell
ay other Blood Purifier now. Hcpiny you

great success, we remain,
li. C. KlNAM) & SOX,

General Merchants.

Advocates Of prohibition need have no
fears of "I'llK KI.Y Astr IliTTKlts" as it is
a medicine, and bv reason of its eathatic
properties cannot be lifted as a beverage
ltt- - iitaoutacttireit irom the our-s-t mate
rials, and .icts directly on the Liver, Kidneys,
Stomach and i'owcls. As a blooJ purifier it
has no equal. It ia pleasant to iho taste,
and effective in actio '.

Wate-hes- , diamoiMbi, silverware ard the
best of solkl go d.-- in every variety at
V . B. Thayer's, who never mispreprcsents
his goods. Repairing of fine watches and
jewelry specialties. No. 2J6 Main Street
Memphis, Tenn. fabl41y

Highest cash prices paid for old and uew
Fea titer?. Correspondence solicited.

A. I). Smith & Co.,
448 Main St., Memphis Tenn.

"Oh, might I kiss those eyes ol lire.
Ten thousand scarce would quench desire ;

Still would I steep my lips in bliss,
And dwell an ag? on every kiss."
That young dude needs naaethi-- g for his

blood ; he is utterly too fresh. B. B. B. is
the beat thing for him, because one bottle
will cnr hiinH But that dude is not nil
alojn in his terrestrial glory not by --JUj
full." Many ethers are" c msiderabb 'rat
tied" just now about that Blood Poison
business, P. 13. 13. will euro for the least
money and in the shortest time. The boom
is cooling. Purify, purify. Sold iu Boli
var by B. V. Hudson

Chills lor 3 ycas's Curetl cvIUl fine JJottlc.
Simpson's Landing, Arkansas BieeTjjjAug. 1

1S7.S.

Gents I have been sfllicted with chills
and lever for about three year and with an
enlarge! 'lent of the spleen. J tried quinine,
strychnine, and various kinds of chill rem-
edies without obtaining permanent relief.
My ether ail vised me as n lasi esorl to call
upon you about my case, and you furnished
me with a bottle of your Mansfield' Chill
and Fever Toiie, improved, which has cured
me, as I believe, eijectuajjy. I never enjoy-
ed better health in my life than I do now, all
tnysymptotucofdisea.se having disappear-
ed. Yours, etc.,

A. KIMBROUGH, Jr.
For sale hy druggists. Manufactured by

the Mansfield Meoieine Co., Memphis Tenn.

Her Health aniEappi&Ms are stattsra of
Great Ccncern to all Mankind.

Ki:ap. M.r.irTTA, fis.
Some montli ago? got a settle fDV. J, BrsdSU's

Fein le BsSSSlstsr, MM uscl it in i ijffmr.lly .vitli
preal sati-fa- ion. I liarc rscoSMBeutlsd it Is three
families ainl ilicy 'lnve SSttJsi "i t' be J'i-S- t v)il
claimed for it. Tbe fi;mule-ivtin'!iiiv- e usi-i- i It are
now in is'rteet health sad sMs ! atteml to tlieir
hoiiseboltl duties. BEV. ?I. B. JOHN. oV.

State or SassmiA, Tronj. County.
I liave oxaniinr-.-- l the rrcfio of Dr. .losiah BrSd

fii-l- and pSBOOSBSSS it to be a couiiination of ssetlt
cities of irrcatj.uorit in the treatment. Of all females
for v,'hl.;ii lie recommends It.

Wm P. nEFr.rT,M. D.
SpiiiNiiKiP.r.i), Tks'x.

Da. ,T. DaAnriitr.n : Dear .sir My daughter ha
sen sutit-ri- n lor many rears with that drsadlu
fllietion kuoivi .is Fut.ialc Oisca'.e, VMicli Ita cost

me ni inydollars. auiijii'.ttvitiitandiii;.' I had thi
liest saaiUeal sttsnssases, eessMasi fu el relief, 1

nave use many ottioi kinds of medic ino ivithoat any
elfect. 1 had just :dxiit iven her up, was out of,
heart, MM happened!! n"t !i SMffS of U'. Keller
several SfeSMI since, a,ld he, kUi'Vf tnjpef VAJ ilartgh-ter- 's

nfHietin,puiURiti d i . buy a bottle of your
Female ftsgsflstflS. besso to improve at ones
I was so di li.;bt:d v. ith Itssflbets that I ! tough t sev-

eral more bottles of it ; and kuiowlng what l.do
SjlKNil it, if t'jay, one at my family was suS'-ri-

wi;h that av.ful diseasa, I . d I have it if H eotit
JiO a liottle, fur I can truthfully sayjit tia cured
nj daughter soinu' and rell(and myseifand wife
do m tst.hi artlly vaeossaM ad youi I emaie Regulator
he juttwhat;it N n presenti d M be.

Bas. Jb 1. l KAiiIKn.sTON.

Treatise ou tbo'HcalMi and TTapplness of Votnnn
mailed free, Tnr. Kbaofikmi Ilrori atoi: 'o.
uuiily Box 2S, Atlanta, li.

TSttelilurt Arnici Salve.
The llest Sarre in tl world for Cuts,

3rtii-- ', Boree, I "leers, Sail Rheum, Fever
Sire,-- , 'i'.tt'-r- , Chapped Flsnds, Chilblains,
Corns, SjSmI all Skin FrnptsSUS, and jcfi-tivclyV- ur

es i' i !:-- , or no pay repaired. It
is nanrnteen le sjive perfect .athfuction, or
money refunded. Trice Z'i cents p x.
For a!i; by Moore & Harvey.

If von an-I- n want of send for Vltk'v rioral' SEEDS
bocu ester, n. Y. JAMES VICK.

&5&tion. Th9 Grnulue Or. Bull's
rSKft tu'jk. yr& fa mW only in J

irhi e vrirai, w1 rsir?M c:r-

to : !

kma& Jnll dr A. Ci Meyer t Co., SoloJt h rapt Baltimore, Md.. U, k A.

CREOLE

imESIORER!
WAR Tl ANTED to restore gray hair to its oric- -
Inal color, beauty and softness; to stop it from
fslllna out; ti restore a vigorous circulation to the
fluids ; to save tone to the secretions Of Hie scalp;
end to keep the head free from dandruff.

AS A HAIR DRESSENG
It is Unsurpassed.

Tt Is delightfully perfumed, pleasant to usp, ant
the

GEM OF HAIR RESTORERS.
It will not stain tlie slcin, or soil the finest linen,
and will cause the hair to crow where It has sut-fere- d

iujury or decay by ucz'ect or disease.

NONE GENUINE
without the trade mark of tho inventors. Ask
your UrugKist for it.

MANSFIELD MEDICINE COMPANY,
MEMPHIS, TKirX.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Cure Bilicusnk53, DvsPEPStA.TortP'.o Utven,
ClCK HEADACHE, MALA fit A, iNDIGCeTION. SOUS
Etomach, Bad creath, Vcnrrsao, DrsKNiairr,
JAL'N3:CE, EUL.IGeO SrLE?M. DROWSINE33
AFTCn MeAUS, iCC , WITHOUT GOlPINo, SlCKEM-IN- C

OR WEAKEVirtG THH SYSTEM.
dozF; oira BZ vit. riuccE, a crEirrs.

ASkferBTJ E 7?SA.N8- - T.lnilod
to sny sdSl 1 st, in EUftttlM. bold by Lirukiists
aiid aTiiitdna Dealer itvtvwpses. Oixmlwrw Vresiti.Fan H Sl CJ. tioxetrops. Et. Louis, fv'iO

feSf-pgSBJ-
fs

ikvTlijabi.e to Ai.iJrcJ' MM irWill be mailed -- or-f-
to sil applicants
and to customers cr last year witnont
ordering it. It contains illustrations, prices,
descriptions and directions for planting all
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS), etc.
D.M. FERRY&CO.DS,T

MM FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

GSSS A fAvoiito nrescrtotlon of nnp of tha
jDuoufc norea nun him I fsiiii spiTiaiists In trie t). n.(now retired for Itae rure of .Verrput itrhiilty,
JUoat Maniootl, IV'onSrueimaiid ijcay. Hei.t
In plain sealed on vclopeVee. Druggist can fill IU

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiar.s, Ms.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
260 Pages. IUostr&ied in Moth ami gilt bSirJinr SOfl.

loonef or risuitfr1, nme. ppr cnferi TLi book
e&t&UQa kli th. cmrioas, doubtful or iDfjniHiv want to

know, large coition. lO.OOUetvcb. ioIA crrrjr tew roootba.
HMith. Beittitv. ICanninesA. aro proinntfi bv fu A- -

ro who xr.ny marry, who not, vbj, medical aid, wba
rjeeefoar brougbt homato you. fO wr n rful i tntrac arm. aUut aeaied by Dr. WHITTIEB, 8t. Loci,

VIABLE PILLSLIVER Svrare Healthy
action to tho XAvm

t3d relieve all bUr

Itcli nnil Sorftclio- - earad tn 8o minutes br
Wool lerel'M Sanitary Lotior. Warranted k;

Moore &, Ilarvoy, Drugsixts, Bolivar, Tenn.

TUTT'S
PILL

f?S YEARS IN USE
Twi Grcatort iu Tagh of tie Ags!

3YWIPTOt7:8 oV A

trfwss atmmpmtiut IXtvrcLs coattrr, i' . ta
! i fenfiiS, v i.ll a Cull MSMSJtttM In tho
tiSisSI PMWtf lWSa it.-- - tbe l..o:or-- j

l sUbcSMJ cfter oaslne, with ndla--i.'liuiti- n ts err'-rtJ- of !;..: a; 'SBtSsL
Irrtii 'ill.t of wm-ycr- I xrvr spirits, willp Jt--i i: So.' ha-.li- taoui daCy,nv, jrixTtliM-R- . fttteriar et U
Heart, Ji tcwrel:i vt. iisdantaocwr ? rltSt r V9, ltet!"iiw, with
f. Aa Ji ?n r . ; li ; (yilr-- " d l.'iiae, and

CC?STIPAT!Cr?i.
l"'".'',"B Pijr.s arc esrxictali gtrtsrpts4

to cucli ori! vl'is etf-e-'-s m.'i'.i a
ti: JHUJUSSr,

1T I tut s !.-- . n M
c Af'lia on
K are

n '&
'.ttAI aIa:. or . ,e-- .J to a

Gtxrsv Vl SCB r- ,liOi.t!.n i t
ti Cm. H i'Oj ttd .t.'.r. a2f

Office. Ytrk.

LE ROY.
The celebrated Norman Pcrcheron staiiion

Lst Rov will stand the present seasnsi at
Shandy, 'J. miles north of Bolivar, on Mon-
day, Tuesday. Wednesday end at Bolivar 011

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each
week at the unprecedentedly low price of
Slo to insure and 10 for the scasi n.

He is a magnificent iron gray, 8 year old,
weight 1750 ins., perfectly docile and crttar-antee- d

a fine breeder. Persona sri4 tins' to
imp: ove their farm stock are requested to
examine him. No auch opportunity for
(weeding draft and farm horses has ever
hecn orb-re- in the county.

His pedigree is a follows; "Got by impor-
ted Cheere SOI, Percheron stud hook of
France; he hy Vi-i!- Cbaalm, 713: be by
Coco T 1 ii; he by Million, 715, he hv Jean Le
Blanc, a direct doi indent of the famous
Arab stallion Gallipot!, that stood at the
stud Stables of 1'in near liei Ism e'Orne, in the
year lSl!0, (sec page 1 and or, Percberon
' toil book of France).

Dam by itapolled Le Roy, 'JG; ( Percberorj
stud hook of America)."

The utmost care taken to prevent accident
but not responsible for any.

April 6th 1885.

hidncj Complaint.
For over ix year.- - 1 have been a terrible

sufferer from a tronldcsomc kidncj" cum plant
Cor the relief of tyhich I have spent over
$250 without benefit, the mrst noted led

remedies proving failures. The use
of one single h,ttl3 of E. I). Ii.. has been
iiiarvilmts, giving more relief than all
other treatment combined. It is a quid;
cure, while others, if they cure at all, are in
the distant future.

0. If. EOSEHT3, Atlanta Vaicr Works.
CATA BjUf

Tlic China and Q ieensware House of
Mcllride & Co., Atlanta, is perhaps the
largest in the South. Mr. A. J. Mcllride of
this firm has been cured of catarrh of the
nose of 10 years standing hy the use of 13.

15. IS., after every known remedy and treat-
ment had failed. 13. 15. IP cures catarrh
in a few weeks, 'after slothful stuff has fail-
ed for years. Write to him and learn al!
the facts.

AN EDlTDIt.

I have been almost entirely cured of nasal
catarrh ofseveral years standing, by o bottl-

e-of V,. B. B. I have tried many Other
remedies, but none equal 13. 13 .13- - It is
a quick cure, while other are slow.
J. J. HARDY. Editor "News," Toccoa, Ga.

Dr. J. Bbadfieid IX-a- r Sir We bare
for the past fifteen year handled yonr Rem-

edies, both at trhnlcfeshl and retail, and in
no instance, so far a otu knowledge extends
have thr failed to c'ivo satisfaction. We
have sold more of your Regulator than of
all other similar remedies combined. We
regard i'ryor'i Pile Ointment one of the
best; and .Mother's Friend we know to be
true to it- - distinctive title, "the Mother's
llest Friend." Youfs truly,

LAMAR, RANKIN A LAMAR,
Wholesale Druggists, Atlanta and Ma-

con, (ia.
Treatise rn the Health and Happiness of

Woman mailer? free.
LiRAOI'i KT.I) UfXiL'LATOn Cc.,

Un306r I ix Atlanta, Oa.

Bulletin 81.

T0(XN"E INSTITUTE
WILL OPEN ITS EIGHTH TKSX THE

rir&c Monday in January, 18S5- -

TVi roK 92 tK), $8 00, and t:4 00 per month.
No tied action made for Ispiwi except in
eases of protracted illness.

Bo$)td very cheap.
This institution is thoeengh in all its

anil the pupil will receive the
betvcfit of the latest and best methods of

instruction. For circulars address,
C. P. HUDSON, Prin.,Toone, Tenn

J3as" Chicken Chuleis, Cure ail' stop tbe
cholera BOfl will slso make them lav sticI
keeplhem healthy. For sale by McAnul- -

tt A Bro., Hickory ahcy, leuu.


